
Advertising Rates.
Vf desire It lo hi distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
Ufa columns of Trk Carson AnvnCATK tint
ni; bi rewired from unknown parties or

a firmi unlets ooorapnled by the CAsn.

r tke follotoin'g are our only tertnii

f f SO.BABS (16 MSB),
One" year, eaolt insertion 10 ct.

'Bit moiitha, each Insertion 15 eta.
f,Thre mouths, each Insertion SO ct.
v'ttu thintkreo frroMhs, Drst Insertion
' $1 ) each subsequent Insertion 24 eta.

Local notice 10 cents rwr line.

a I . If. Y.iMOtlHMKR, Publisher.

, CARDS.
Attorneys.

"W Mi RAl'SIIER,

ATTOKNIT AND COUBLLOR AT LAW,
5 '

, BuxlitTiIitttTen,Pt.
B..lk..t.Uil rv11oetlon AreBOV. Will Bnj.nl
Sail K.al IC.tat. Rtny.yanclnf, JMtly di
sttloa. oreraatty raaae. naming r.iv. n w
li.at. .p.tlalty. May bs coe.ultol In Knllab
adlltfataiu Met. 12.

Physici and Dentists.

17YRjVT. A. COnTUIGIlT,

SURGEON DENTIST,
' t9 It '

tn-Ju.- Mi nrofeaaional services to the poo

pi ofMaueb'Chuhk, Lehlghtou, Welsaport,
racktrton ana vicinity.

OF.riCKi Opposite the Broadway .House,

BROADWAY, XIAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gss alwaystm hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

A. liF.RIIAMER, 111 D.,"W
PHYSICIAN AND StLRUEON

Spo.li I attention paid to Chronte Dlaoaw..

line.: South Kt corn.r Iron and 2nd t..( . AprllS, H75.

N. U. UKtIEK,
i1

SI. 1).

IMS Rxamlnlnp; Snrarcon,
rnACTioiNa physiuian .ndsuranoN.
oirica; uaufc street, ItEnis's iIlocic, Lehigh-lou.ra-- f

, ,
. M ay be conaaitc tn the Ocrm'n Langnax.

Nor. a''.

rpirU!II4S It BUI IIRF.lt,
X CONVEY ANURR,

, . . - AND
GKSERAt INSURANCE AGENT

Th.V-llowlo- Coaipanla. ar. Raproaontodl

LKItA.N )N MUTUAL Finn,
IIKAIIINO HUTU AT, FINK,

WYOMING FIKN,
rorrf.vii.r.n piiik,

L UHKH1 thaTBAV
ELBR AtlCIIlKNT INSUKAKCJl,

Alan rnlvaal and Matoal Horse Thief
to IV ana in.urnaeo

Mart. 15. 1171 TUOt. KEMEItEfl.

--

jgEimitD INIILMI'S,

Cooktt nutLOlNO, MAUUIt CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insuranes Agent.
W POHiJIE-1- . In RAVE Companies only,

at Bea.enablo Itatei Aug.-- yl

QAVID EBBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

BAXK TRBKT.LKIIlailTOM, Pa

FAST TlJQTalNU HOUSKd,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

Aad pMltlrelr LOffltlt rillGKS than any
ether Ltvsry In tue Cojnty.

Largo and. htnd.sme Cartlacea for Panerl
uirio.e. and Weddliurs." DAVID liBllKKT
Not. tl. IS73.

', 1 "

J. w. ItAUDENUUfcJH
RiptlaUr annonnc rn tho nubile that lio
kai opn4& NEW LIVKUV STAIILU In
onnfetlon with hit hutI, and It prcpAred to

ftrnlih Tnt for

Funerals, WeMims ir Business. Trips,
on shortf.t ntlpeanil moRt llbornlierm.. All
orders Inn at the "Orb n Hnimn" will rccelro
prompt attention Siable so North Street,
aoxl tho hoc I, LehlKhtnn. JnS-y-l

irV'rODTH AND MII)Dri;-OK-
Wo3l toU r, retor. tn MOUND 0s..it .m ud and ra will pot a I. ffldUDflOU irleetnM4led eorelnpr, Adlio.!. J.Y. HCfAN. OKdrnoourR N.Y. JaHir.ri

RUPTUR- E-
Th

ir.u'I. wh.l vnu wtnt lnrproaie.t Inrontlon r.f sha nrl :;m nu nnni.
ablet, "am tree, i'rot. J. Y,uAN, Orcon
bore. $.y. lrl7l

ItWilJISMnW
If M, Em Motel !

n new Mirinn of Dr. !VI.
VNHWEItV ) KAY on
the rnrtirat cure n( ferKKM lOltKllOKA o. en
ml WtnknoM Imonutnv .euiinai Ijob?--
iMroTtxcT Mont 'l ntii Pbyxic. ineap.rli ,
lupdimeut Mirrlnitft etc i Cov
uuniox. EriLKrir mtii Fit nulvecu av srl(

ltui(tucoiir us sua i truTapam, Ao
Thfjeila'iritrt mthftr In tftl rdnurihle Kf
ty. e m1jt df miHictriie tio.n n itnity eiiV

lira i ri ttat tpoiilarm'n
vti uMaift mir toa rn tea ircn crt j

rtlntlni iint i mod" of nrn at on cm n mplu.rf r
effxtaaU 1T mains ot wjitch fvefXfMjfr uofnat'er uiiat In fioiKtitiou ma (,niaiMsoro hluiioliehosiply, f rlTtety, anil t a i.

ThW t'etnre houH be In the tiftndof
Terx'yeathaau ftery man in ibe land.

tiil ral. m a n'in Pei vrli e. tci anvalit)f. nfit.pitd nu receipt of cent or
twe.Uf o oUtiipR. Add Pa

Th Oulrfrwell Mfdical Vaf
i ANN St, Mow yorlr K. Y. -

p.o.Brxm " ja. i.issi

M1LTQ1N A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lcliighton.

; REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

All Work Kuaranteed, and' patrenas;e

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W, BAUDENI1US1I, PROPRIETOn,

Makc'St., Lihiobtos, Pa.
Tns Oabbob Hocaa or7ers flrstlass aeeom.
ojsllon. o the Trarellna-- public. Uo.rJInj

by the, Hay or Week on Beasonabl Terms.
Uh&te Ulnars, Wines and Liquors alway tonb.jif. (lo4 Sheds and Slab!, with altou-l- lr

UoiiUia, aitUebfd. April ;o-- yl

H. V. MoRtntMBB, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 3.

Railroad Guide.
a ItBADina UA1I.ROAO.pillUA.

Arrangement ot Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBICn 6TB. till,
Trains leare AI.LKNTOWN as (ollews- i-

(riA riKKIOUBX BAaKOAD).
For rhllAdelphla, st Mil), .ts. 11.40. a.m.. and

S.lu p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Fblladtlpbla at M.0 a. m..i. p. m.
irtA KAsr rum. bsakcb.)

For ne idlnK and UarrlsbBrp, 6.00, 1.00 a m
12.10 4. so null os p. m.

For Lancs.teraud Columbia, e.00, S.Ma.ni. sad
4. so p. m.

'TJNDA Y8.
For IteadlBK, n.rrUburf, and war.po'nta, I.M
p. m.
Trains FOR A LI.BNTOWN leare as follow.,

(TIA rSBKIOMEX BAILItOAD.)

Leare Philadelphia. 7.40 a. ra. and 1.0), "1.S0
rfD(lC.lD. M.

UTJNDAYH.
r.oTS rhlladelpbls, (.ao a. m., 1 1C and '4.20
P'

(TIA BAST rKSXA BtlAKCH. 1

f.eavo Rsidlnc.T.W l6.20a,tn.,2.CO.i.(VndS.IS
u.ni.

Leare HnnUlinre 6..0 S.tt.udMO. a. m., 1.(5

and 4.00 p. m.
I.care Lancaster. fT.'O a. a I.Oiand ft. 10 p. m.
LearCo!unibls 7.60 a. rn. 1.10 and S.40 p. la.
(From K tue street Depot.

SUNDAY,
t.eare Reading:. 7.S0 a. m.
Leare llarriiiiiniK. S.:o a.m.

Trains rla "Perklomtn Root" niart.d tbn.
() run io and from Depot, Nmtn and Oixen

Pi.ll.idclphla, oiher trains to and fiom
Dtoadstrrot Depot. ,

Tne 'A i and C.45 .m trains from Allrntoirn,
mid the "1.1' and 1.11 i. m. train from I'litla.
drlphta.vla reriiomen llinlton.hae tliroojli
cars lo aud Ironi rullscelibla.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Qtneral Mantioer,

C. a HANCOCK. Orn'l ran. & TltM Jgtnl.
Nnveiuiici bth.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the rery best LATT1MKH COAL, at th fol.

Uwlntf LOW 1'IUCES FOR CASH:
Dellr'd.

No. 2 0lifitnut, hr the ear 2 71
No. 1 t'lieitnut, by the ear 3 76
Store, by the ear 4 00

lif the .In' ton, Soeentsper ton additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c.,
Opposite Ihe Pnblle Pqn.rt. BANK RTRBCT,

LK11IOIIJON, PA. 1IOV.1U.I67'

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPKIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter anil Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Oetobcrt.lSSl jl

specie's
PORT GRAPE WINE

Usod In the principal Chnielies for Cootmu.
nlon pnnw.e.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.

Spccr's Port Grape "Win!
runt vi;au sfli.n.

mhla Coivhratud Nfttito Wlno U made Ir.--

thfjulcnrf th Oporto Gin raiseit in tM
ivoaniir ii" lovai iao u

Tonic and bUfiiutlieiilnj; Pritpfrtlfn
nrt iinRiirMrSM br anr ottirr vailrp Whin. lie.
ma the pan 1 nee nf t n (iraD", uhkIiu-- iI on
H'r Mr. ticei rwn rorfoti! upertU ou, it
Diirity Nnd penuinne a re amamittfcd. Titr
vu'-tre?- i tht'A mav tl ner--
qnaMUrx, oiu he wrat-w-t Inra Id nue it lo ad
taiibMpr. ii in I'ltnioiimriT ucurucini tin
it rr hiid nrb'l titrtl. aun aniti'l tn itie vailniiH
iwmenta I h I i fftvi ihp weakrf et: Ii Uii
even retpec t A WINUTO UK tlULIi;U0N.

SPEER'S
ID. J. Sherry
Thai. J. SKRliriY a a Winn nt onnrriAi

Chiiteter nod pari ket of the fen nu H jr
o( (lie rmpe itmu wbic It in mmIa, For Phi .
v. i (.emu . r i&rnr ami ucai I'rooort'CM.

wi I Uo louud aurxca led.

SPKER'S

S. II r. && ally,
Th't I. RANDY ttanda nnrlrnhn in tic

finntrv. bjnrfur uinor for n tdiclnal i or
potrn.

IT in A PUXtK (tlntltlaitf trtm tb nrant
otl cuLtnina vu'unt'le ilckIIcmuu pmiscitte
I liaa On icaic flhTor ln)..ir intbnttfr i

Ttiot' fitiiii tvI'H3is Ik if iiUti I and 111 uirc
larnramnncfi atcli af:uailn .

Pre that tbtteig al me of a i FFBD -- I'KI It,
Ia auic, V. J., ir aver tle cr . ol scb bttie

nud IvA J Harlnir.O.T. Horn, Lihllui jid.iu w Ltui nf yettsmin.

FARMERS, LOOK Your INTERESTS

AND PUKUHASE

in& MacMnes and Agri

cultural ImpleinBBts,

Th Beit in the Markot, at

J. I . GAREL'S.
Attn, on band, and for Salt in to Malt

10,000 lect Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARDWARE HTOKB.

April --a LKniGHTON, Pa

ib
CA11BON COUNTY,

i- -

LEHIGHTON,

mm
for

RHEUMATISM,
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro. Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Pirparntlon on earth eipml. Sr. Jacoss Oit
a snfr, arire, tUnjtta and cheap Katrmal

Ilrmrdy. A trial entail, but th. comp.ratlr.ly
trlMtte: outlay of 50 Cents, and orery one .uffer-Ini- r

n Ith pain can haro chnp and poiltlr prvcf
of II. claim..

PlrMtloB. In El.ren Tingtiagrt.
EOLDBYALLDatJOQISTS A1JDDEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUSR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. S.

March S, USl-T- l

hfiwihBTTnwaEagH-- a.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

h Ma u Baaj eu m dm w iaan law w ttKiaj

iiSJaFor the .Cure of Counhs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Ct;oup, Asthfflsk,Brqri- -
chit is, Whooping Cough, Incipient I

Consumption and. for the relief of 5

consumptive persons in
stages of tjie Disease. For Sale
by all Drurrgists. Price, 25 cents.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A PoaltlTe Cure rvr Catarrh of allkln1. It Is liiataiitnneoua in
nml I'ermaiiettl tn ICesult. C'nies at any
hiazc or tin Has cured cons so teirlbl
Ui.t bones cairn; irom tho nose.

Dr. Kr.rry'a UlnnifMid ralarrTt Rem-rit- y
H mini hikI p ruunt, anoiiling Immedlalaeuro In nil ea-e- l atarrli,liifliirnzn, liny Ilronclilll.It w.ll rciuoro I'ohpm anil effectually enre

Watery ani riirnlent Dlschsrces from the lltail
nnl Tliro.it, snd Kietiil. Bickenloir llreath:

nature Impal m Smell, Tii'to and lltarluc;
rcllcni Ileadici e. Ilrcak up Vud In Ihe Head;
MrcnsHicn thn Voice ami Kye; Purify,, lleculsie
nml lleiiibr Hear and AcUrotrcry Or tan of tlio
Ikml a. 1. 'I liroat. Price, oo ceuis.

Dr. Hvry niainnnd Invlsornlor Is
n I'l'rlcct lllooil I'urlllrr, Appetiser and
rVci-v- T'onlc It iiKlft-- ft iliil.'i.lfnl. whne-so-

ilrns, which lnvliinratra. 1'urlUea
ami Strrnstbriis tne cu.lre sjsiem.

Pur tieno ul I) lullty. Drsp'-psla- . BllionneM,
Tmpil l.lver. ImlLesiii n. Naiiralirla and Rhtu.
m.HIo Anectlon, Jautnlice, Waljna, Fialulrncy,
Naura, K ck Iliadarlio ami Kidney Complaints;
It Is Invaluable. Ti Ice, (0 cents.

Dr. nvory Dtamond Salrs Is a sorer-els- n

cure lor tiiirns, lirul.es Soisi of all kinds.
Mil Kiieuut, Tet.ir, I luEwurm aud Cutaneous
Eruptions. 1'rlce, 25 cents.
, A ale yonr Drnrctat for tbe rrmed- -
ir hiiu ihki, nu oilier or will be aeutFree on roi-elji- t ol price.

Pe crlpiive Pjmph:cts Free.
Addrras Dr. Krory's Diamond Ktmedle Co.,

P. O. Cox KC0. w John Street, Kew Torfc.

XIIE OKBAT&Jll1llltllli APPETIZER
TONIC,

COUGH CURE
vnn

COUGHS,zm in CPUS,
coysuMrnoy,
Bnoscurns,

ASTIfMA,
Ain

All Dlscosw
or TBI

THROAT, CHEST

m AND LUNGS.

Th nALSAJtlof
TOLD t always
been one of the most
Itnporlaat wespocs
wicioca or ine area.
leal faculty acatn.t
the encroschnients
of the sbnr Dis
ea.c.,bullthaaner.
cr been so adranta.

on.ly compound,
ed as tn Law a sacs
& iliMiB's TOLU,
HOI K and ltYJS. lu
soothlne Ualsabio

?lii affords a,, , ,,,, Sropertlf (llninl.oL
Vjoppcllier and ionic.

tem alter th conch bss bees rellsrsd.
QRIinN n. HATJin, Comml.. Inner or

Internal Uorcuue. Ws.hlueton, I). C, J.u.
t6lh, 1SSO, .ay.t "TOLU, liOCU and 11 YK Is sa
srreesble Itemedy In Pectoral complslct. and Is
clsxed as a Ateillclnsl preparation under lbs U.
B. Itsvlird Stitate. snil vrhrn so Btsaipfd,insy
bo .old by mtUUOISTS. OHOCKUS.aud othsr
persons, without special tax," or llcent.
PnllTinil I o'' b decehed br d.slsrs
uHU 1 1 UN I who try to palm off flock snd
ltya lor Lawbsxcb & MinriK's TOLU. HOCK
snd UYE-wh- lcU Is the only MEDICATED sr.
tlcte ma lo th cenulu ba. tbetr Hsu u 1L
Proprietary btasip on ach bottle.
Put up la Qitrt Gho Bottles. Frlw $1,00.
uwncNrn a-- yt siitin, Propiistors,

CHICAGO, JLU
told by nnUCOISTS and CENERAl

DEALERS Evorywhoro- -

INDEPENDENT"

THE STORYJF THE GATE.

Aerots the pathway, royrtle-frlojre-

Voder the maple. It was blnied
Th Itt'.la woodsn Kit. '

'Twai thors, within the qnlet (loan,
When I, had strolled wltk, Nelllo home,

I used to pans snd wait.

Batora"! stMto'her " flood nlglit,"
Tt loth to tea th wlnsomVsprlt

Within th garden pal :
And thsre, th ifato, between m two,
WM linger, as H lorera do,

And lean upon the rail.

We'd talk In fitful style, I ween
With many a tneetroa; (lance bstwetn

The Under words and low,
WM whisper soma d.ar, sweet conceit,
Some Idle gosilp we'd repeat

And then I tnOTed to go.

"Good nlBht," I'd sy;"good night Rood-by-

'Oood night" lrm her, with hairaslgh
'Uood night I good night I" And then

And then Ido'not go, but Bland,
Again (can on the railing, and

Begin It all again.

Ah I that wss many' a day ago
That pleasant summer time although

Tbe gate Is standing yet ;
A little cranky, It may br,
A little wealbtr-wor- n Ilka rae

who nor.r can forget I

The happy 'End I" My cynic friend,
Pray ..to your sneers there was no "end."

Watch yonder chubby thing I

That Is our youngeit, her's and to Ine J

See how he climb., his legs to tnln
About the gate and snlng.

THE GAMESTER'S STAKE.

Tbe Mnrciais Angelo Foscnrini bad
been tr.ivtlliig tLrougliov.t Europe for
sorcral yrors, ranltflry measures judiic- -
ing Mm to visit Parts. To the guy me-

tropolis ho was nccmpanled by bis
daughter, tbe beautiful QlrnipUi,,ehe be
ing tbe only Issue of three most uubap- -

iy marriages.
TIiq disnppoinlment of Foscnriui's life

bad bevu iu not'bnring l.ryil an heir. II
wonld have Ueti hi furluue, almost LU
life, n sun one lio could pcrpotu- -

ute tbe nobla-nam- of Fuicariril. Ills
life was' pAPsed In orgies and crery sort
of dissipation. Uo luvetl Olyropia, not
asi a father should have loycdliM divngh-te- r.

but rather becattse sbe was bettutitul
nml one of tbemost precious of Jiis

lie kept ber always with him,
and bad refused ber band in marriage to
some of the most distinguished nobiemeu.
in Austria nnd Italy. '

"Remain with me,"' be saidj "von will
have plenty of tlma to marry wheu I am
dead." . j- -

After a night of dissipation nnSejcite--

ment it was Ms habit to t'sin 'tt tiKth In
tbe Seine, in order to rcTiTelbi'cilnUst.
ed energies. ' '

One day, while bnthinp, liB irciaelzed
with crsmp, and had not some' oto ruaii-e- d

to bis rescne be would have beeu
drowned. I his preitrrer he rtcngnizi--
nn officer of tbe Tr,bKns,onB,.-w,hora,b- e

una met at ricuruont, aniPnltctwnMs at
VIeuun, and whoie'assldnititsTd'OIymp.
la had given him some nueasjiicss!

The yonug officer, ou diibotcrlpg thai'
tbe man wboe life, be haeVsn'red'.wns no
other than the M.irriniH Fuscnrinl, at once
reqursted p rmis3iou to iaU ' uporj Mm.
self and daughter.

To this rcqnesMhe mnrquis most cold
ly acqnusced it' being Impossilile, nnder
the circumstances to veuture a refusal.

Stephen Lo Itoy at once .embraced the
advantage afforded by the position, and
within a month after the accident the
Marquis and te ltoy w;re insep iral.lt).

Lo Itoy was deeply In love with Olvmp
ia, but now wisely aud cautiously
pressed any manifestation of his fetliugs

norcover, had expressed himself to the
m.arqnis no beings entirely cured of his
extravngnnt passion.

Ha addressed .Olympia without any np.
parent trembling orenib.imismcnt, p'y
ing her only the ordinary c."mi lituents
permitted by .society., ThemnrquiH.feel-ing'enttrel- y

'reassrireil, aud having per-
fect confidence, maile Le Hoy bis friend
and cenflilatit. While tbe old nobleman
was mislead, the ymtng people, neverthe-
less understood eaoh other, nud in all
respects Olympla assisted ber lover in
his scheme,

Thus Le Roy was enabled to pas every
evening nt (he hotel of the marqnis, and
in order to hnmor tbe nobleman' becamo
a .devoted gambler. Iu one mouth be
had lost two month a pay and all he conld
borrow.

Olympla had advised Mm to play in
order to Ingratiate himself wilh ber lath
er. Sbe lent bim gold which be lost,Hnd
the more lie lost .the more foud the old
marquis became, for he knew nf no emo-

tion sre in piny, no hnppincss exctpt
that which lie derived from gain. At
length, the lack tamed in favor of Lb
Roy night after nlaht he wou. Th
ma qui was devoted tolioaillotte; Ihis
game he had tangbt Stephen, who, al

though iDilitftreut to its merits neverthe-
less expnssed admlmtfon tor tbe game.

One evening Le Roy came half all hoar
earlier to the hotel than was bis custom.
On this occasion be bronght with him
fifty luuls. It was nil tbe money Olyrop.
la bad still in her possession, Le Roy
was without means, and was obliged to
yield to circumstances, asallure to play
would have called forth the ll of the.

marquis and deprived them of meeting,
This is all that remains," said Olymp

la sadly.
"Sboold L lose it,,thi life of.deception

mast end," responded Le Itoy. I will
then go to tbe'mirquH aud'recjueit yonr
hand in marring."'

.'And if refused?" replied the young
girl.

Then I will blow, out my brains,'' was
the qnlet rejoinder.

Olympla shuddered al the words, for
she well knew that Le Itoy wonld keep
hi row faithfully. '

"There U happiness in life," the mur-mure-d.

Yes there is happiness jn life if that
lifs.be, shared by you," ha responded,
'but deprived of, that hope I ictus to

live."

Live ana Let Live."

ihiu.tlc
PA.f SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1881.

''And death I Hare tou no fo.i.-- of
death T

"No, Olympia," be replied, thought
tuny, --a cto not rear, l believe In a
great power. Wo of this world are forced
Uto liff, not of our own free will, but
tbrough.tho will of others. This exist
ence with its suflering, its hopes and its
fears, is oar punishment; its disappoint
ments onr curse. This Is tbe life of the
flesh, that which is corruptible! beyond
Una the life of the soul."

"But what may the soul not snffer in
the great hereafter? What may it' not
endnre?" 1

"Nothing except It bo happiness," res
ponded LeRoy. "Our misery is here,
our peace is beyond, the, grave."

" And the grave ?' inquired the girl,
with a shudder; "the gravt?'

Is what we mortals most dread, be- -

can o'it possesses horror. The hereafter
is nu unknown land; but let na forget
this for tbertdeut. Whether I lose or
wiu, this night I am determined to speak.
We have too lone; yielded to deception.
Let the lasuo .bo what it will. Iam resofv.
ed.to boIvo it; if happiness is to be ours,
we win. tnatiKbeaven for tbe boon, it rot
we will say farewell."

this instant the Marquis Foscarini
entered the room, and Le Roy accom
panied him to the table, where they seat- -

d themselves to play, others being as- -

semblrd. At the gaming table there was
a Purls banker, a captain of an English
vessel, nnd two planters from Ilavnuna,
all ubsoibed in the chances of the game.
Le Roy commenced by throwing down
teuiduU, then ten more and so on until
bo lost'' nearly alt As he pushed tbe
money Vis'ido he shivered, nnd bis head
sank upon his breast.. Foscarini laid Lis
hand nponliis'arrri:

"Why. what is tho matter.'Le Roy? ' he
asked in surprise.

Nothing," responded the young offio- -

er. as he onco more, placed ten louis up
on the board. This time he gained 100,
gradually the sum increased and doubl
ed. The banker won 130.000 francs, tbe
captalu 20,000 and, the planters 130,000.
It was the, Marqnis Foscarini who bad
lost all this money. Much .excited the
gamesters drank together, and promised
to meet again in,n few hours.

At the solicitation of Olyrnpia, LeRoy
postponed speaking to ber father, whose
lo bad been very great.

The- meeling of tbe parly again' took
place as arranged, and Foscarini lost all
be possessed in the world his palaces
io Florence and Naples, his villas at the
foot of Vesuvius and in the neighborhood
pf Rome, there remained not a vestige
or .nis large fortune. Ha was rained.
Through, tbe closed shutters and crirnson
curtains thftday was 'piercing! 'rind tnade
tbe dying candles' ldok'still more pale,
Of 'these six gamblers, four resembled
fctfltues.. Tho immense losses of their
host amazed tbem, acolislomed as thev
were to loss'as a result of gaming.

Two men alone among thctn seemed to
retain their and they were

itoy aim ioscnrlnl. The latter was
searching his pockets in tbe Tain hope of
Hading something to stake, but not even
his watch remained. His countenance
was terrible to behold.

"Oeutlemen," he at length said, "nil I
once bad is now yours, nud you can with
authority bid rue quit this house, which
is no longer iniue."

"Maiquis " exclaimed Le Roy.
Nay, listen to me," continued Fos-

carini, addressing Le Roy. Yon once
loved my daughter, aud I refused yon her
band?"

You did."
"Po you lore her still?"
"Yes, fervently."
"Again, I repeat, are yon snre that yon

love ber ns you onco professed?"
"I'tR"'
"What say yon, then, to play for hei?"
At these' terriMo words all the games-

ters arose, bnl wi re incapable of speak-

ing, so great was their astonishment In
gesture .they implored Le Roy to refuse

"Did you bta.r me?" continued Ftmca-rln- i;

"Will vu pUy fi r tbe possession
of my daughter?''

'Will you not accept me as your son,
Monsieur le Marqnis? If so, I

beg to restore to yon all that chance has
given, ani that you bare lost through
me.

" I refuse most positively," responded
the Marquis.

"iiifit,! a pt to r proposition, re
plied Le Roy, coldly; ' now listen to
mine."

All present expressed horror.nt sncb
an arrangement. Foscnrinj returned tbtlr.
gaze with oue of sovereign contempt nnd
indifference. Then turuing to Le Roy,
he said:

"Be it as yon wish.
"I play for your danRhter'replied the

young officer, "ugalnst al that. I possess
in the world, my uame, my person and

i "
U4J

"It Is well," responded tbe Marquis,
as he. speedily threw three cards on. the
table tbey were three aces. Le Roy
also' threw cards tbey wire three tens;
ha drew a fourth card it was a ten. He
had won.

All arose, Sealring lo depart- - As they
saluted tbe Marquis tbey saw that he was
weeping. Tbe loss of his child and his
millions bad reduced him to a state of
wretchedness beyond even tbe misery of
mendicity.

Le Boy approached the Marquis. For
an instant he paused.'

' 'Mon leor la Marqnis," he said,' "this
has been a horrible dream you hare lost
nothing and gained nothing."

"What do you mean?" inquired Fosca-
rini. "Yun say I have lost nothing. Ask
those who leave this house laden with
my gold if I have lost nothing. Oh, so,
my tears and emotion are as naught to
you.
Thus speaking be passed from the room,

a04.no one, attempted, to prevent him bo
o'ing, and soon Lo Boy found himself

alone in the aprUant.
Tbo young o(floor was about to depart

1.00 a

If

When Foscarini suddenly the
apartment, accompanied by his dangh
(er Olympia.'

'Monsieur," ho said, addressing Le
Boy, ' I am jiware, of my position, but
even now I tell you that yon cannot be
my son

" Why ?" demanded LeRoy; " I have
now not only tho right of her preference
aud my qwn, but the right of honor a
debt of honor on your part."

"And yet I sny it cannot be. You, al-

though an officer in the army, areof bum-

ble birth you are not noble. Olympla
omnot be your wife, at least not while I
live. Your wife she cannot be, yonr mis-

tress she shall not become. Neverthe-
less, as you Bay, in point of honor' she
belongs to yon, yet while I bold my claim
I still hate something to gnmbl for, and
we have not done with each other,"

These horrid words chilled his listen-
er to the soul. Having spoken, the Mar-

quis locked, the door and placei the key
in bis pocket,

"And now for my revenge," he contin-
ued, drawing two pistols front his' pock-

et, " Yon see they are both alike, and
both unloaded, I will lead one of them.
Olympla shall, while onr bacls aro turn-
ed, place them both on tbe table. Ynu
shall then choose, and we will fire at the
same moment, .Shotifd I kill you, my
daughter returns with. me to I'a'y. If, on
the contrary, you kill mv Olympia is at
liberty to give you lor band. She will
care but little that yon hive been the as-

sassin of her father."
Le Boy would have spokn or left the

ho'iie, but reading bis design, the Mar.
qnii anticipated him

" If you take one stop," ho exclaimed,
"or ntter one word, I will fire upon you
and then upon Olympia."

At these words Ihe young girl nttcred
a wild cry and fell fainting at his feet.

"Have jou.no mere?'' asked LeBoy.
None." responded Foscarini. "Since

I must act I will do so. He at once
mingled the pistol'!, bis back being turn-

ed from Le Boy. The young officer,
obedient to the order of the Mn'quis, se-

lected a pistol. Tuking each a corner of
a bandkerahief, they fired at the same
Instant.

LeBoy .had won; but Olympia Fosca
rini lay dead beside ber father, '

run Minns phoduct.
The annual report of the Director of

the United States Mints, which has just
been submitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury, shows that tbe gold nnd silver
received and operated by all the mints
and assay offices during the fiscal year
ending June 30, excocds by more' than
fifty mllJiov)S tbe receipts pf any previous- -

year. The aggregate amount was
of. wl icb more than three--

fourths was in gold.- Over $0o,000,000
in bullion were received from Europe
alone, and the' coinage facilitlos of tbe
various miuts were taxe'd to their fullest
extent in converting it into American
money. Director Burphard reports that
$78,733,801 iu $5 $10 and $20 gold pieces
were made during the year, and that no
fewer than 27,C37,055 standard silver dol-la-

were struck off, although' the num-

ber was reduoed to tbe minimum amount
required. for actual circulation. Ia ad-

dition to their coinage, tbe minis and
assay office manufactured sterllug bapa--

of gold and silver amounting to
of the former and $G '542,232 -

33 of the IattcrJjipdjM.,the Goveinment
refineries on,t of $11,419,704.19 ounces ot
gold pre $li2j)j,4io.25 10 '.standard gold
were prouueen. The apparent wastage
amounted to Slu.313.97.bat lire 'was )

offset by $8 400,12 'recovered dur
ing the year from the depot-i- t melting
rooms, and $31 733 surplus bullion, re-

turned on settlement bj tbe meltrr and
refiner of tbe New York Assay Office.
The amount of wastage is limited by law
to of the gold coined.

In conclusion Director Uurohnrd says
"Iu view of tbe failure of thn monetary
oouference, recently held iu Paris' to agree
upon any praciicul measure, and1 while
awaiting its future action it'is a qiestlon
for our serious aud eurly consideration
whether it is not desirable to mispend tbe
further coinage of silver nulil, hy inter
national agnemeut'and fleet ire
tion, tbe ui.lliuiled coinage of si lnr and
gold at a common fixed ratio shall have
been authorized by the principal com
mtrcUl nations of E'lr6po and' America.
Tbe Unite. I StuUs bo's doue its part tow-

ard retaining silver' us a monetary ugcut
(or uieasurtug and exchanging value.

i'j;.mi. of I'liitucjii r.
Strive fur the best, aud provide

the worst.
- People's luttutioDS can only b de-

cided by 'their co.idnct
Hi graceful if you can ;' but If you

oau t be gr. celul, Im true.
He who thtnwsriu't suspicion should

al ouco be'kUspect.d bim.ilf.
An eff irt mad for the happiness ot

others lift ns above tiuruelvoK.

There is always room fur a msn of
force; and be makes room for many.

There la a past which Is gone'forever.
But there is a future which is still oar
own. ,
" There are few occasions when cere-

mony may' not ber dispensed with; kind-
ness never.

Argument in company is generally
the worst sort of conversation, and in
books tbe worst of reading.

Tbe discovery of what Is true, and
th praettoe of what Is good, are the two
most Important objects of life.

-- We can't be too much on our guard
against reactions, lest we ruth from one
fault into another contrary fault.

no Sensible,
You have allowed Tour bow.l. la baenm

habitually costive, your llvtr baa beoom
torpid, tbe aam thing tj, your kld.nyi,
Bnd you aroiu.t u.ed uo. Now b aensibl
Kt a packae. el KldueY-Werl.ta- k' Irfalth- -
fully and anoe YOUi will jrxet yao'v got

"MA&J''a:' U ail ?n.
1 - -

t Subscribe' for the Advocatz, 11.00.

Year if Taid in Advance.

not jiaid in advnnee, $1.25
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A Hong Kong correspondent of the
Boston News tells an interesting inci
dent, lie .bad been Intrusted with pack- -
ages for a young man from his frienda in
the United States, and alter Inquiry
learned that he might probably be found
in a gambling boose. He went thither.
but, not seeing him, determined to wait,
in expectation that he might come in.
The place was. a bedlam of noises men
getting angry over their cards and fre-

quently coming to blows. Near him sat
two men one young, the other forty
years of age., They were betting ami
drinking in a terrible way, the alder on
giving utterance continually to the foul
est profanity. Two game had been fin-

ished, tbe young man losing each time.
Tho third game, with fresh bottles o'
brandy, had just began, and the yoaup
man sat lazily- - back in his chair, while
the elder shuffled the cards. The roan
was a long time dealing,the cards and tbe
young man, hokiog carelessly about the
room, began to hum a tune. He began
to. slug that beautiful one of Picnbe
Cary's:

"One sweetly solemn thought
Uouief to me o'er snd'o'er,
I'm nearer to my Father's bouse
Than I've ever been before,

"Nearer tbe bound t f life,
Where'wo lay our burdens down,
Nearer leaving my cross,
Nearer wearing my crown."

At first, says the writer, these words
in such a vile place made mo sbndder. A
--'abbath school hjmn in a gambling deal
Dot while the young man sang, the elder
stopped dealing the cards, staring at the
singer a moment, and throwing the cards
an the floor, exclaimed:

"Harry.where did you learn that tune?"
"What tune?"
"Why, the one you have just been

singing. "
The young man said he did not know

what be bad been slnglug.wheu tbe elder
repeated the words, with tears in his
eyes, .and. the young man said he had
learned them in a Sunday school in
America.

"Come," said the elder, getting up;
"come, Usrry; here's what I've won from
you; go and use it for some good pur-
pose. As for me, as Ood sees me, I have
played my last game and drank my last
bottle. I hare misused you, Harry, and
I am sorry. Give me your hand, my
boy, andlny that' for old America's sake,
if for no other, you will qnit this infern
al business."

Tbe writer says those two men left (he
gambling house together and walked
away arm-in-ar-

Till! PMlfJ HAT.
The "Hatters' Gazette" says: An ex

change paper says that tbe plug bat is
virtually a sort of guarantee for the pre-

servation of ptace .and order. He who
puts one on has given a hostage to tbe
community for his good behavior. Tbe
wearer of a plug bat must move with a
certain sedateness and propriety. He
cannot rup, or jurap, or romp, or get in
tcr a flight except atUhe peril of his head-

gear. All tbo hidden influences of tbo
beaver tend toward respectability. He
who wears one is obliged to keep the rest
of bis body iu decent trim, that there may
be no incongruity between head and
body. Ha is apt to become thoughtful
through tbe necessity of watching the
sky whenever be gora out. The chances
are that he will buy nn umbrella, wbioh
is another guarantee for good behavior,
and the care of bat and, umbrella -- per
petual aud exieting as it mtist ever be,
adds to the sweetness of bis character.
The man who wears a ping bat natural
ly takes to the society of women, with all
Its elevated tendcuui' s. He cannot go
hunting or fishing without abandoning
his beloved bat, but in tbe moderate en-

joyment of ercquet and lawn tennis be
may sport his beaver with impnnity. In
other words, the constant nse of a ping
bat makes a man composad lu manner.
quiet and gtntlemtnly In conduct, and a
companion of the ladies. The inevitable
result is prosperity, marriase aud chnrch
membership.

ricuDi:ci:.
A new boarder at the Occidental gazed

fixedly at his plate the other morning.
aud I hen said:

"Is there a rel bl physician stopping
at this house?

"Yes-air.- " said tbe waiter.
"Good surgeon, too; eb?"
"Believe au, sir."
"T xii just see if he is in bia room be

fore I s'art on tbla beefatt ak , I bad a
brother choked to ieatb nu n Bleak like
tuis once, and I am bound to lake all the
necessary precautious,"

I'OVKHTV AND niSTIIESM.
Tin- poverty whirl, produces the greatest

ui.irr.i is put in uib pnre but ol llir Wood.
Deprived ol It. rirlinrss it '.comes scant and
wulcry, a condition Irrinnl aacatia in nieill
cal writing.. Given this coinlitiou, and

swellings anr sores, general anil
nrrvpus ilebilitv,lis nf L1ikI and cvnsuini- -
tion. aro. among the common results. If you
are I sufferer Inun thin. xr' blood employ
Br. Tierce's Gulden Medical Discoverv."
whl.h enriches th blood and cures the
grsveaflectiocs. lis mora nntritlv tbsn
rod liver oil, and is harmle.s in any con-
dition of the J8tem,yel powerful to cure.
Dv. drneMala.va

Anindlridual complaining of bis bad
luck says be cot ahead but onee.and that
was a cabbage, aud even that was stolen
from Mm. before he. got home.

Tbe author of tbe Orayaou Loiters
introduces a daft Scotchman, who claim
ed to be ou terms of peculiar intimacy
with the evil one. "Eh, toon 1 said be.
bat its. i rr at man will throw

away life, weal, wife, ohilder, heaven and
a', gill o' whiskey, or a bit rag o' painted

lcksJotss. Tbey say the de II is very
busy in tempting men; but he maun baa
an easy tithe o't, I'm thinking. All of
them meet him msir than half way. Ill
an seem to gang to bim and says, Ha

j na'aome dainty temptation for m io
dagriA. Daddi Satan ? I'm sail vexed
for a coaxing temptation I'"
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ANSWERS TO THE LA8T.

Cboss-Wob- d EmosA.
Sweat prav

1. Flash, shelf. 8. Trnre, orator
Claue, tauen, 4. Debar, bread. 6 S

... ,I A np i .

8. BIse.alre.
DlAatOMD,
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ENIGMA.
Cnrrrposed of 21 letters.

My 12 3 1 21 17 is rust.
My 20 It 0131 15

My 18 10 2 6 ia gctmfce.
My 4 9 19 is a reward.
My 7 1 16 1G is a leather simp.

r : . v,...j . . ,

Ida,

WORDPliizLK.
nasi vara nt tan inireva nnnrainn tna

followinff word without tranannslno' ai.v
or its letters 7

1. A pn'Sage,
An adverb.

3. Anaulru-it- .

4. A man's uickusino.
5. Itron,
6. A mouutaiu mentioned in tho Bible,
7. Ardor.
& Near.
9. DuTcmred. Baukxs.

WORD SQUARE.
1. Anger.
2. Ac extensive part of the earth's ter

ritory.
3. Overlaid with gold.
4. Devonrs, Ora Wiiiir.

J As a tonic and nervine for debilitat
ed women nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce's

rayoni uy druggists.

A live cool is tbe only thing that can
live in firo.

mere srvsisinrrs oi ioiiows woo nsT
paeed tbe floor, but we have heard of paper
hangers who paste th celling.

tIS-D-r. Pierre's " Pleasant Purr. I Ira
Pellets" are suesr coated aud Inelwed in
glass bottles, their virtues being thereby
preserved unimpaired for any length f
time, in any climate, so that they are always
frr.li and rati. bio. No cheap wooden or
pasieuoara noxes. uj druggists.

--"His royal nibs" mutt be tbe king pf
th qulllmakers.

One good thing about a lottery is that a
man can purchase enough castles in the air
for$l to last bim a month.

Mure squeak then poetry In s

nfour soles.

A congregation is often sold by Ihe
choir.

OtBTLBMKit Your Hop Bitters have been
of great value to me. I was laid up wilh
trphoid fever for over two months. mii.I
could get no relief until I tried Hon
t, . . m ... . . , , - r

your
i . . -

ijuicri. iu aun ouuenng irnni neoilliy,
or any one in feeble heslth, I cordiilly-rcc-ommn- d

tbem. J. C. Stoitici..
883 Fulton St., Cblcap

Why Is th discovery of the North Pole
like an illict whiskey manufactory? Be
cause It Ii a secret still.

A man got so full the other day that it
took Ave policemen with clubs to hammer
him so that they could get him to the lock-

up. Simply a case of five clubs beating a
full.

Hoclety Uelleai,
n aAAMMn ..r : I - ,.--

lasting fragram-- e society bnlls are loud in
their praises ofFloretlon Cologne.

A drinking man was tnld by his physi
cian to hold his breath while he counted
his pulse, but be cubliln't do t. His breath
was to strong for him,

A criminal i.Ulora sits down to take ar
rest.

Annnynucu Avoided.
Gray hairs are honorable but their pre-

mature nppearance is annoying. Parker's
Hair B.l.am prevents lh" annoyance by
prumplly restoring th youthful color.

On broird an ocean steamer the donkey
engine is nf great

Women who pick their teeth at hotel
tables always wnar diamonds.

Nu Feo run. a Chinese Isnndry in Bol-

ton, lie shall have all our washing.

a ;mjsi.m;hs hiaivs rxfi:iiie!sci:- -

II could not tall what ailed him. IT

knew his digestion was poor snd his he t
palpitated. He felt his nerrius system was
shattered. He knew his nrin was milky,
and ropy, but Jie had sudercd from thesi
disorders for years. Only f late had
began I" feel hinuelfroinpletely exhatlila-- l

ami his nervnns system shattered, and his
constitution broken down. A friend reoim-mende- d

Brown's Iron Bitter. It suited Ins
rasa precisely, and now h is as hullhy,
robust, and string a hi heart coul-- l desire.
Go thou and do likswise, then may you
live long and bo happy, Cbmxercial.

Where there's a will lbr's apt to be a
eon teat.

s A dutehman repeated tho adagj, "Biro's
mlt on teddr cres uiit Jamsalves."

.V.min, rui In. &mt mikn.iui. mal.v.
lal HhuuiKi-a- . fovar and araa. n,ihivolv miriw!
by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tbe vy tay start a railway train In
Germany is tbusdirtbJ Whan 1 Is

ready, a ball is rung tpn unotber bell
ring t then th oght whi.llos, or rather
sb gtnsrsllyi th.n tb
conductor tails th station master that all Is
ready I then tb station master looks plaold-l- y

srouad.and says, "Sot" than tb oou
duetor shouts "Futigr InUrrogsllvely j
than lb station msstsr sb nl "Perllr,"
pn.itiv.ly snd then tb conductor blow a
born, tbe angina whittles, the bell nags, lb
other bell rings, tb ststion master says
"So ?" th psssengers swear In various tong
ues, snd th train starts tbst is, nnles a
belated fat man comes; than lhy do it all
ovarsgaln.

Jackson, (Mich.) Dally Patriot.
W arn from Messrs. Moor & Humph- -

r.y, that BL JsonV Oil Is ragardod as tb
vary bast selling liniment vr sold, and
giving tb high! sallifsntioo. It baa

many i curts,


